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Tlio Ice mnn Is about to rotlre from

thn Htnfio nml permit the coal tnim-

to do Uln Htunt-

.Tht

.

ro nro Hem mwirtH who ure-

vrllllnR to but thnt Lteiitonunt 1'onry

will Hiul the north iMlo before Sir
ThnmnH Upton succotidn In

that ynchtliiK trophy.-

Stnnil

.

up for the rcpubllcim ticket
during the bnliinco of the ciunpnlKii ,

M rly , Into nntl <vmntantly. 11 l

wurtliy of your Ix'Ht coiiHliIorntlon-

.twin
.

- JiulKo linrm'H down.-

ThoKo

.

- tonmtlot'H Hint arc
rumpus ovt-r the country should

'either .hnvo i-onui curllur In thu HWI-

BOH

-

, or hnvo dojtiyod their visit until
n\'xt your. Tholr unnonHonnblo nu-

ll

tics nro Inlolornblo.

IK reported thnt there Is n great
Hhurtngu of corn area In Illinois , iltio-

to' the "cold weather In the o'arly-

K print ; . Nobraka I'nrniors run thnro-
fttro

-

expect , with roasonnblo cor-

tuInly
-

'
, to secure n ''od prices for their

' crop of that coroal. /

Those British niu'lonts have the
poVinlsslon of the Amorlcnn people
( outer WashinRton. without n pro-

test
-

, but they are well nssurod thnt-

nthoir KUIIS nro not londod nnd that
they hnvo no dosl nH olthor aunlnst
the country or Its capitol.-

.loo

.

. Chniuborlaln nnil other \ 'AK-

llHlunen
\ -

are not loollsh. They ronl-

liv
-

bettor than nnyono what has Jn-

niKunitod
-

| the }; rontost era of pros-
perity this country has over known ,

nnd .iro anxious fo hnvo the mother
country pnrtlc.lpnto In a HUe degree
of proKi'oss and ontorprlso.

the oltlity yours
with limn. in.ooo.O.lo InuniKfants-
hnvo boon roeoivod into the United
States , and many of thoin nro now
our best nnd most honorable oiti/.ons ,

but there Is n limit , nnd they nro-
conUii }; entirely too fust to .suit many
of those who are immigrants or sons
of Immigrants..-

An

.

. nxchmiKo bus it that the cold
waves nro bunolloial to the country
bocnuso they purify the air nntl
charge it with 07.0110 and oloctrieity-
thnt humanity ernvos nnd requires.
This may bo truo. but the people of
the country would pro for thnt Morons
should do his necessary work In
this line along the later part of Oc-

tober rather than the fore part of-

Suvtcmhor. .

A learned doctor hns given it out
that there never hns been so much
dyspepsia nnd indigestion in the
country as at the present time. It-

Is a condition probably duo to the
prevailing prosperity. People are
living too high. Stomach troubles ,

caused through overeating , were
practically unknown by the majority
of the people during (5rover's admin ¬

istration. It is one of the evils that
accompany the blessings of life.

The navy department has taken n-

radlcnl stop toward making the
"Stnr Spangled Hnnnor" the nation-
al

¬

anthem , nnd there are thousands
of American people who will second
the motion. There Is no prettier
patriotic air in the world , and many
have long boon averse to singing
"America , " as the national nntliem ,

to the tune of "God Save the King. "
America Js great enough and hns the
*lfwt necessary to hnvo a song and

t * e distinctly her own , and if the
"SUr Spangled Banner" with all Us
beauties and thrilling qualities is

tot the proper caper , the guvonunont
should at once Inaugurate n move-
nont

-

toward having a creation from
In pootH and imiHlrnl comiMwni tljat-
H. .

Homo people may be waiting and
watching for thn time when radium
will bo put on the market at n mod-

rnto

-

cost and bo capable of doing
ill that the sensational sclontlstH
claim for the mineral. They should
not longer delay In providing light
for their houNmt , because It Is feared
thnt radium may bo another of tliofto-

tnncltul Hclontlllc creations that hnvo
boon sprung on the people from Unto
to time over nlnco the first fakir was
jorn.

There are a Inrgo number of re-

publicans entering the present cam-

paign with the theory , that the dif-

ference Is not so great whether cer-
tain men are elected to olllce this
fall , as 11 Is whether the republican
national administration shall receive
i rebuff nnd the prevailing prosper-
ous condition of the country shall bo-

Ignored. . With this to inllucnco. their
efforts they nro determined to light
early nnd Into for the republican
ticket and see thnt It wins out-

.ATCHI8ON

.

GLOBE SIGHTS.

Never a.ldroHH n man above forty
is "Old Mnn. "

The stuffed potato Is n later
'piece do resistance" than the

stuffed egg-

.Almost

.

every day you hear men
who have neglected their work kick-
ng nbout poor business.

When n woman mnkes up her mind
to bo perfectly natural , her friends
nay she Is becoming reckle.w.-

A

.

man doorm't look better than n
woman on many occnslons , but he
shines In supremacy on n rainy day.

When a man walks the baby to
sleep In his arms , ho naturally wants
the curtains up so that the neigh-
bors will see.-

In

.

the fall of the year , there Is a
good deal of watching to see If the
spring brides got ns nice hats U-
stholr fathers \\ised to buy them.

Some people make you feel uncom-
fortable

¬

because they won't talk , and
others matin yon feel uncomfortable
by talking too much.

There nro so mnny bntterlllos in
'the world.that the legislature should

compel every nut nl this season 'to
put an extra leaf In his table.

Your memory should bo so poor
thnt you'can't remember n bad story
on any one , nnd so good thnt you
can't forget something that Is cred
itable.-

lOvery

.

one who has helped a lame
dog over n stile nnd was scratched In
doing It , thinks ho Is justified ever
after in refusing to bo merciful.-

Mrs.

.

. Hnskcll's Poem.
The following poem was written

by Mrs. .lohn II. Haskoll of Wake-
Hold , upon the occasion of Colonel S.-

S.

.

. Cotton's eightieth birthday :

In the tar-famed Olympic days
Chaplets ot laurel leaves they

bound ;

And In tholr loyalty and love
With honor they tholr heroes

crowned.-
Wo

.

have today a victor hero ,

The race ho runs Is not yet o'er ;

Hut in the broad highway of life
Ho hours the stnndnrd well before.-

So
.

let us wind a chaplet green
To dock this grand old hero's brow ;

ICnch leaf Wo twine shall hour a nnmo
Some virtue that wo all allow.-

lirht
.

' one of our laurel loaves
Shall stand for joy In this his

crown ;

Kor In his presence wo all feel
A bit of sunshine has como down.

Another leaf we'll join to this
I'm sure jou'll all agree with mo-

None knows him but to fool its
power ,

'TIs whole-souled hospitality.
Now kindness goes to make the

crown ,

In scattering this ho knows no
rest

The poor and weak , the lame and
blind

Shall surely rise nnd call him blest.-
He's

.

mostly honest ; but jiiHt once
Vdu may perhaps hnvo all forgot-

ten
¬

A rule ho spread both far nnd wide
Kor strawberries preserved in

Cotton-
.He's

.

bravo I never know him quake
Save when his great grandchild

doth cry.
Hut this so small a wonder Is-

We'll twine n leaf ami pass It by-

.llo's
.

jovial so a leaf of fun
To make the garland more com-

plete ;

At such a festal board as this
The others , sauce ; ho is the moat.

meat.-

He's
.

pure In heart and true nnd good.
These virtues go to make the

crown. .

In courtesy ho never falls.
'TIs quite a subject of renown.

The circlet's done to bind secure
We'll weave a thread of honor

throligh
And ns we crown him "king 'mong-

mon"
Wo grant the crown's becoming ,

too.
And now wo bid our host "good-

night"
Lost soon you vote the unison boro.

Make lionlth mill Joy and comfort
Ms ,

And may his years bo twice four¬

score.

Windy City Burned Thirty-Two
Years Ago Today.-

A

.

REVIEW OF THE DISASTER.-

Flameu

.

Held Sway for Twenty-Five
Hours and Burned Four Miles of
Property LOBS was $200,000,000 ,

nnd Many People Perished.
Chicago , III. , Oct. 9. Special to

The News : Today marks the 32nd-

nnnlversnry of the grent Chicago
fire. It Is also n dny when the "old-
settlers" of the western metropolis
gather Into big and little groups and
recount their thrilling experiences on-

thnt memorable October !> of 1871 ,

when n whirlwind of flame swept for
miles through the city of Hit 1,000 in-

habitants
¬

, causing a monetary loss
approximating 00,000,000 , render-
Ing

-

tens of thousands of persons
homeless nnd poverty stricken and
leaving the charred remains of hun-
dreds

¬

In Its wake.
The origin of the llro has been

traced Indirectly to the Ill-temper of-
nn ordinary milch cow "Mrs.O'-
I.onry's

-

cow , " ns It now is celebrated
In the annuls of Chicago's history.
This cow wns kept In n two-story
frame burn In the rear of a modest
dwelling nt No. 1117 Do Koven street ,

on the southwest side of the city.
Shortly nfter 9 p. in. on Sunday , Oc-

tober
¬

8 , flames were discovered Is-

suing
¬

from the O'Lenry burn. Those
who attempted to extinguish the
blaze In the bnrn testified to finding
a koroslne lump shattered into pieces
within range of the cow's heels.
The world believes that the cow
kicked the lamp to pieces , thus giv-
ing

¬

life to the great conflagration
which followed.

There was delay in getting the
alarm to the fire department , and in
getting water to the lire after the
alarm. The nearest engines failed to
got to the lire until after It was be-
yond control , in the dry southwest
gale that was blowing and the
parched fuel a three months' drouth
preceded the llro that was ready
to help It forward.-

Oroat
.

brands of llro were caught
up high In the air observers say
from ;t)0( ) to .100 feet and whirled olT-

to the northeast , dropping whore
they wouldand starting now fires far
to Icownrd of the old. Hy midnight
the flnme hud swept.across the south
brunch of the Chicngo river nnd
oaten Into the business heart of the
city. The 'mayor remained In the
court house as long as It was ten-
antable.

-

.

This was the supreme moment of
disaster , for that building had been
the storehouse , and was now 'the
tomb of the public records. The
chain of title by which every owner
held every foot of property In Cook
county , from the government to the
latest buyer and lender , came to ut-
ter

¬

annihilation. About I ! a. in. the
postofllco and subtreasury were
burned the latter with some $2,000-
000

, -

In currency nnd government se-

curities. .

The last house to be destroyed
wns that ot Or. 1. H. Foster , on Ku-
llorton

-

avenue , then in the northern
limit of the city. This house burned
25 hours alter the time , nnd four
miles from the place of the starting
of the lire-

.Seventeen
.

thousand , four hundred
and fifty buildings , with substantially
all household effects , were burned.-
To

.

help Chicago funds came about ,

ns follows : From Insurers ( Now
York. Connecticut , Massachusetts ,

Ohio. Pennsylvania , California and
lUiode Island loading ) between $15-

000,000
, -

nnd 50.000000 ; from gifts
In money nnd other valuables , some-
thing like $1,000,000 ; from Chicago
herself about $110,000,000 was taken ,

after all alleviations wore allowed
for.

"Porrlck time" is the nnmo which
attached Itself to the years immedi-
ately following the conflagration.
The Relief and Aid society , formed
almost before the llnmos died out ,

spent nearly $1,000,000 In structures ,

permanent nnd temporary.-
llotwoen

.

October IS and Novem-
ber

¬

: io the society put up 5.225(
houses , using ; ! 5,000,000 feet of lum-
ber. . The first building erected after
the llro wns n board shanty put up-
by William I ) . Kerfoot , n real ostnto-
doiilar. . nnd was begun and finished
on October 10. It was surmounted
by the proud sign , "Korfoot's Block. "

MILK ! MILK !

Willows Hros. ' will ; wagon
is now running every day.
Pure , fresh milk and cream.-

ilVl

.
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Plumbing ,

Steam and Hot P

Water Fitting. *

, . . .A11 Kinds of Pumps. . . .

YOUR WORK SOLiriTKD.
3 'Phone No. 97.

H

j
! HOFFMAN & VIELE-

I This time its. . .

Rockers
. . .AND

Chairs
A Solid Ofxk
Rocker 1.50 : :

A Solid Oak
Chnlr 1.00

Out of town trade
.solicited. Freight
paid 100 miles or
les-

s.HOFFMAN

.

& YIELE

BURROWS & GARVIN

REAL
ESTATE

Have a lot of snaps for buyers
of farm land or city

property.

NORFOLK , NEBR-

ASKA.WILKINSON

.

. .BOWLING ALLEYS. .
rianiuardt Block.

Ladies have Wednesday
Afternoons Exclusively.

CHARLES PARKER
W DENTIST
Mast Block , Norfolk , Neb.
Visits Battle Creek Every flondny.-

U.

.

. P. RESTAURANT
\Vi have added a stock of Confec-
tionery

¬

, Cigar.- , and Tobacco.
MEALS AND LUNCH AT ALL HOURS OF DAY-

.J15

.

North Fifth Street."-

OPVRICttT

.

HERE IT IS MA'AMI
That bag of tiour you ordered is at

four door when promised next time
fou'llprobably ordcrdonble thoqnantity
for Bon Ton Hour 1ms a little way of
pleading people , which makes it a wel-
come visitor. Everybody and his wife
knows the superior quality of Bon Ton
flour.

Sugar City Cereal jHills.

THE OXNARD
HAS WE-

EKRemodelled

Throughout
Under the new ownership n

Complete New Service has been irf-

staged.
-

. Every modern convenience

New Carpets ,

New Decorations ,

New Furniture.L-

.A.

.

. BARTHOLOMEW , Owner.-

C.

.

. H. VAIL , Manager.

MILLARD GREEN ,

DRAY AND TRANSFER LINE

PIANO MOVING A SPEOIATY.-

omFHONEll58.e'

.

Calls IVflDiptl )' kmtiti-

DR. . N. J. HOAGLAND
1 Osteopntlilc Physician.O-

leoiuea
.

Imth ncuto nuil chronic
trontud without 110 of lrnn or kolfo.-

Olllro

.

nt roMclom'oW\ North 10th Street.-
Phouo

.

No. NoBFOr.B

ARMOUR & COMPANY
PANS HIUIH-ST I'RICHS FOR

.BUTTER , EGGS AND POULTRY

Money in Your Pocket |
Sec us when iu iioed o-

fLUMBER I
'. '. Shipping us wo do , direct from our own wills , we are .I
' ' prepared to meet all competition and save you money. j

HARD COAL SOFT
1 M M E N S 1C S T 0 C 1C

All Kinds andM-

ARQUETTESIDEWALK BRICK , CEMENT , ROCK SALT ,

EDWARDS & BRADFORD LUMBER COMPANY

J. K. BOAS , Manager.
'Phone 52. *

W. II. BUOHOLZ. President.-
ALEX.

.Norfolk . BEAU , Vice President.-
E.

.

. \V. ZUTZ , Cashier. ***

National Bank
The Oldest Established Bank in Northeast Nebraska.

Capital , 100000.00, - Surplus , $20,000,00 II-
T* *

S
DOCS a General Buys. Jvnd Sells [Exchange. Interest Paid .

Time Deposits. Drafts and Money
Banking BuSineSS Orders Soldon any Point in Europe. A *
Qenoral Steamship and Foreign Pusaage Bnsiness Transacted.

*DIRECTORS . *
A. BEAR , F. P. HANLON , F. J. HALE , W. H. BUOHOLZ ,

t-
S.WM. ZUTZ , N. A. RAINBOLT , . S. COTTON. ±

I
You want to build a barn ,

You want to repair the roof ,

You would like to fix the
fence , tI

You would add to the old
wood shed ,

'tIYou would use wood of any
kind for anything

Let the Chicago Lumber Company
figure with you. They're progressive. .

<j
?

I Chicago Lumber Company |
I IN. B. DOLSEN , Manager. $

'Phone 91. NORFOLK , NEB. ft
*# * Aft4A4A.AAA **4*

Get What You Ask for at. . .

'
8 GROCERY

ALL ORDERS are Filled Promptly and with Care. Our
goods are FIRST-CLASS in every particular. We know pre-
cisely

- p
what is wanted by our customers.-

We

.

Aim to Give You the Best Value (or Your Money ,

South Side Haiti St. , between 2d and 3d. Telephone No. 41.

C. W. BRAASCH , O* < COAL ! O \**.*; Sweotwater Rock Spring. *
*t
*

} o Scranton Hard
61.

Goal.-

'PHONE
. r !

0. A. LUIKAKT , PKESIDENT.-

CHAH.
. W.H. JOHNSON , CASHIER

. S. IIRIOQE , VICE I'RESIDKNT LEO PASKWALK.Ass'T CASIUED

The Citizens National Bank.
CAPITAL , 50000. SUHPLUS , $10,000.-

liny
.

anil Soil EicluiUKo on tills Country niul all parts of Europe. Farm Lonue.
DIRECTORS

CAUL ASMCS W. H. JOHNSON CIIAB. S. Hitman F. McQivr.RN C. M. SWANK
Q. A. LUIKART T. F. MEMMINOGB L. SESSIONS

FREE VOTE.

The Norfolk News Popular Prize Contest , NO , 25 ,

I hereby vote for 5-

of Nebraska , as my choice in E

The Norfolk News Free Horse and"Buggy Contest. $
( This Coupon , when clipped from The News and properly $

filled out counts fpr ONE VOTE , if deposited before Thursday J

noon , October 15. 1003.

N J 4-4nNrNf **4-** t-


